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BAN'S SALARY TALK, 
American League President Says 

$5,000 Players Don't Pay. 

CAREER OF TIM JORDAN 

Hem tht Great Brooklyn Slugger one 
First Baseman ROM t o Famo—H» 
Mado> Twelvo Horn* Run* Last Sea
son, Leading th» Loaguo-

l a view of tbe numerous American 
league players who hare been making 
kicks for Increased salaries, President 
Ban Johnson was asked recently for 
as opinion, which drew from htm these 
comtnwits: 'The Ajnerlc&n league ha* 
always been liberal In tbe salaries oi 
KB plays-re and BO far as Is consistent 
with business prudence and sagacity 
wiO Bhare Its profits with the men In 
uniform, but there is a limit to tile sal
ary of teams and players that cannot 
be exceeded. 

"I do not care to discuss casea, but I 
have Investigated each one on its mer
it*, and In not one Instance has the 
.policy of the club been penurious. 

"We want oar players to be satis-
fled, bat we will not toady to them or 
tnm over to them the conduct of our 
clubs. 

"Before the advent of tbe American 
league as a rival of the National $2,400 
•ataxics were rare, and HG.O00 was re
garded as an enormous sum to pay In 
• season for the services of a whole 
team. Major league players most bear 
fcn mind that the game la on a peace 
basia and that there ti no competition 
px their services, We are not trying 
(to reduce oar expenses, bat no dab 
Owner can in justice to himself or his 
assocubea In oar league pay $6,000 sal-
axlea, nowever valuable the:, playei 
mar be. 

"We bave all oar men In line, with 
few exceptions, and the holdouts will 
display lack of business sense and poor 
Judgment In looking aftsr their person
al welfare." 

Tin Jordan, the first baseman, who 
after a long career of comparative ob
scurity In the minor leagues In one 
season achieved national prominence 
aa the hard hitting first baseman of 
the Brooklyn club of the National 
league, i s a native o f New York city, 
where he was bom thirty-five years 
ago and where he i s Immensely popu
lar—so popular. In fact, that social or 
ganlxatlons are named after him and 
give balls In his honor. 

Jordan made his professional debut 
with the Scnecas of New York in 1899. 

cessfaliy to locate him. 
Player Thomaa Hughes, formerly 

with the Washington team, is to be re
instated on payment of a flOO fine. 
He became ineligible by playing with 
the Logan Square club of Chicago. 

Cincinnati's Now Hitters. 
Cincinnati baa apparently picked up 

two sluggers Jn Wolters and Baas. 
These two players hare been the lead
ing bitters in the practice games to 
date. 

"' BASEBALL TOPICS. 
. t 

Cennlo Mack Dessn't Want Noisy [ 
Coaching—Topsy Hartsol. 

Topsy Bartsel of the Philadelphia 
Americans is one of the greatest out
fielders In the game. As a bitter, base 
runner and fielder he always "delivers 
the goods." 

Hartsel was born at Polk, O. He 
has made his home In Philadelphia 
for a considerable period. 

He made his professional debut with 
the Burlington (la.) club in U897. In 
1898 he had the record of playing with 
(our clubs—namely, Montgomery, Sa
lem, Grand Rapids and Louisville. He 
started the 1S89 season with Louisville 
and finished with Indianapolis. In 
1900 be was purchased from Indian-
apolla by the Cincinnati club of the 
National league and finished the sea
son with the latter. In 1G01 be was 
transferred to t&e Chicago National 
club and that season developed into 
such a star that the Athletic club of 
the American league in the raid of 
1901-O2 captured him. He has kept up 
his great Chicago form with the Ath
letics, being an important individual 
factor in the pennant captures of 1002 
and 1905 and is regarded as a fixture 
on the Athletic team. 

Connie Mack, manager of the Phila
delphia Athetotics, doesn't believe In 
noisy coaching. "There Is a differ
ence," he saya, '.'between that and live
ly coaching. Bellowing and monkey 
shines in tbe coaching box have tbe 
single object of rattling the other team, 
l ively coaching Is .the kind that keeps 
your own men awake and encouraged. 
Take a loud mouthed team, and. It ti 
only a question of time until the coach-
•r will say or do something that will 
make a team mate angry at him and 
cause a wrangle. 

"Take two teams that are evenly 
matched and running closely, and the 
team that doesn't wrangle or splutter 
at the other players or tbe umpire will 
win tbe most games. According to the 
old Baltimore and Cleveland style, you 
had to kirk up a great fuss to win. But 
those teams, with their strength,would 
have won twice as many games had 
they sat still on the bench. The Bos
ton American league team is a quiet 
one, yet always In the game and win
ning without making nny fuss about i t 
Kicking at the umpire is played out. 

"It i s a losing card, a mere waste of 
time. I know our team Is not doing 

Toronto 
April 24, 25, 26, 27 

July* 4 p . m., 5 
September 2 , 3, 4 

m t JOBDtAX. . 

In 1900 he played with the South 
Brother Island and Hoboken (N. J.) 
Field clubs. In 1901 he was a substl-, 

a^Jl^S.Sl.nK^l>1as3»A.fiiHb^iSLJ6fiL 
^American league. In 1902 he played 

with Newark of the Eastern league 
and in 19a"? with the Nashua club of 
the New Bmrland league. 

The liejrinniiig of his rise was In 
1904, when he became a member of 
the Baltimore team of the Eastern 
league. He did fine work that year 
and In 190-r> attracted the attention of 
the Brooklyn club, -which purchased 
bis release. 

He was given a trial by Brooklyn 
at the start of the 1906 season and at 
once made himself solid by his hard 
and timely bitting and became before 
the season was far advanced one of 
the stars of the team, sharing the 
stellar batting honors with Lumley. 
During the season^* only hit for .262, 
but his long hits won many games and 
earned for him twelve homers, lead
ing the National league in that line. 

Player Starnagel, Cormerly of the 
Lincoln (Neb.) club and of the outlaw 
league, has been declared by the Na
tional baseball commission t o belong 
to the Washington Ajnerlcan league 
team. 

The application of Grtry 0. \Voodroff 
' to be declared a free agent was denied 
by the commission, It appealing bis 
transfer from Baton Eouge t o Cleve
land, later being released to Des 
Moines, was entirely regular, his fall-
mm to xtcelve bis ooatract wttfata tbt 
aawal tfna not •aiiif <££* *—** Hi f k a L ^ , 

HORT OF CATCHER! 
Bid League Teamt Willing to fly 

Bio Pricet For Able Baokitopt, 
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If there U a dearth of major leagu* 
baseball player* of stellar tank t^mr 
one poaition at protent* it »e«mi t * b« 
behind the bat. It U true that tlwre 
«r« it number of catcher* who are of 
average ablUty, and i t la also true that 

found la Bresnahan of N«w ifork, Crl 
get of tba Boatou A»tric«n« ^aiA 
Klin* and; UulUvaa of the two Olaka-
gociuba. pooitt of Pbiladftlpht** 
gen ot Brooklyn, B^w*HWra**fL" 
Now York Nationals and KJel&o«r 
the New York Awerteaw r%t« 
behind th*m, Ot co«r#» f*^,i _ 
mutt uodeittana that in making this 
ratios all the bost ps^t«.o*:a«V ~ 

Rochester At Home 
d * #*r 

NcWfVrk 

May 20, 21, 22" 
June 20, 21, 22 

July 1 7 , 1 8 , 1 9 , 2 0 

at* taken Into, conaidorattoa, JTor 

rt ntrai Vsoball ability combing Km-
nabaala the boat of all. Htavarawtg 
a tMm; to not rtKtonad sol*ly oa hk 
•bHity |<| ptifoiyr" - ***' ^ -•' 
most alt position*. 

Breanahan 1* % Una gtMral on th» 
flsld ana: so is all. side partoot, Bow-, 
erta»a» l^nf'ftHi kt|*T j " 
the agility aad ths battingv A _ .. 
his contemporary aa would run'' klaâ ; 

Baltimore 
May 13,14, IS 

June 27, 28, 29 
August 12, 18,14,15 . 

Providence 
May 16, 17, 18 

June 17, 18,19 
August 21, 22, 23, 24 

Jeney City 
May 28, 24, $> i ; 

June 24 ,25 , 26 
August M, 27, 88, s# 

Buffalo 
May 29, 30-sl". m. 

July 9, 10 
August 1, 2, 8, 30, 81. 

Montreal 
April 29, 80 

May 1, 2 
July 3 , 4 - a . m» 

August 7, 8, 9, 10 
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Saturday Games 
Toronto, April 27. 

Provklcncej-Mpy 18. 
Jersey Gty, May 25. 

Newark, June 22. 

•Ht, Newark, July 2 D 
Buffalo, Aurust 3 

Montreal, August 1 0 . 
Provfdetice, Aufust 2 4 . 
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TOPST HAETSKL. 

any of it, having had only one man put 
out of the game this year. Baseball is 
too fast and occupies all of your time 
and watchfulness and ability too com
pletely to permit of a useless expendi
ture of time in finding fault with the 
umpire or trying to disconcert the oth
er side. You can't do these things and 
keep your mind wholly on your own 
game, and unless you watch your own 
play strictly all the time yon won't 
win." 

Catcher Heinie Peitz has again de
cided to quit professional baseball for 
good, and this time i t looks as though 
the decision is final. He will not re
port to the Louisville club, but will 
manage and catch for the Trl-city club 
of Bellevue, Ky. He has secured a 
large Interest In tbe team, which bids 
fair to be one of the- premier amateur 
or semiprofesskraal organizations In 
that section of the country. In the 
early part of tbe season Peitz decided 
to play with Louisville, owing to a cut 
in bis salary. Later he concluded to 
abide by the cut, but when the Trl-city 
proposition was put -up to him he again 
switched and g#ve out the final state
ment 

Clare Cooper to RaerAgafo. 
Oare Cooper. 2:1'%* fcy Combination, 

baa b*m bought by 3BM Allen & Mari-
» , la, and will be racad by him this 

Holiday 
Buffalo, May 30. 

Montreal, July 4—a. rn. 
Toronto, July 4 - -p . fit. 
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prtMnt in whlcb young playam w*o 
*Jww aptrcade f<W'U» ^ 
forgo to tbe front mors quickly. Oa* 
united States ntaoa Uje^raiBaix U|VM 
months ago that tan comi*t«mt yaw* 
aatehara who could proya ihplx » 
la tbo summer of, 19W c^tld,«ad 
•ogagemsnts in the wmjmar^c 190 
tbt maiimttm ttlarias paid I r^rpav >fjMiM|««J 
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John % Maddw has Aivlooal! 
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IMsv ow W BasRr plsnaBNBT vWBaTsiaa, JF ^-t 
of baseball clubs In the w«*ern half of « » ^ « * ^ ? « W » * ' S E 
the United Hates asaerted at tbe Joint i j ^ t a f t s a ^ M M ^ a a * 
meetings of the major leagoa which gpruw a( MmoaaaadT f:W 
wrra held In New York recently that Ms* «a | _ ^ ^ 
they atood ready to give top prfca tot » • • J g ! * * taa I M 
the release of any young player wlMJ|foaoaeT aVntsVn 1 
coold show that ha waa the equal of oiwai Trail — " ~ 
Bresnahan or Kllng or anlllraa or Orf> 
ger or likely to be within two rear*, 
That gives an Ida* oC tbo iioiiattty 
which is felt o& ths part of the pro-
motata of dabs to obtain good eafeh-
ers 

at 
and wlnaea _ 
i *ff* *55..." 

totem's*! i(Z%?' wiayd root 
_ _ _ _ _ tltsfeyHaiot •* . 

-. m | n t h - jfrti.,^, gtaaaa" 
Taylor Oota Lloonos. 5^*.*"* t h - ° m t ™ 

The atewarda of the National 8te* ' * * " ' * * . - . 
plecbaae awl Hunt aaaoeiatloo have atJiM,, ^^ 
last conaented to grant Robert M l a y ,th* QMit Trial 
lorof Baltimore a license aa a gen- ^ i S ^ J ^ K f l a 
Oeman jockey ' At a recent meeting ^ " ' . S j f ^ tbe Janata, they ga\e him tbe neceaaary penntav Itionsd atasnon. the CWaaa 
Mon to take part In the races reasrved i r ^ ' * J ? g h ; w. 
for amateur riders ' p S s U t t T n a r „ 

Taylor, affectionately called Bobby iQroat Trial a*a OM 
by bis Baltimore friends, has kwg^Onfr t»w saaai 
been regarded as the bast gentleman •_"fS«t!?!Sfc 
rider In tbe south For several yearsi^aal guUiMat 
be woxMBiny races at the Bennlnga Toe ebatr&a«-tn 
meeting and mado the so called cham- _ . r JS__i _J „___ 
plon riders of the capital look l&t* JSSimnu friaaSSTi 
novices ' The bay flu? ' 

But evil days uuna upon Xaykv. Hojj 
waa guilty of tbe crime of buying. 

plugs" for $100 and riding than t o t 
victory By such actions ha Bad* jWs " 
rivals astride $2,000 lMrsa« took finr. 
ejaam Ta» aroaaad Oa a a ^ n V ^ W 
0 4 0 . 
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